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McniiiiiiK rodder Tor Calllc.
Tlio question, "docs It DiiyY" niked

witli roferonco to ttiMiiilii fodder 1'or

cows, Is ono which la ircs3i)l iiinii
rlcultural editor with muru mitl moro
forco ovcry yenr. WIilmi n nutublo

tlioprlcoof liny occurs, It Is
nil tho moro Important to farmers to
economizes In ovcry possible wuy. A
fow facts will guldo our readers to n

rcltitlvo to their particular cases :

1st. Cooked food goes fiirthor than thnt
which Is not cooked. It will Iiu within
bounds to say that It will go a quarter
farther. If 100 pounds of dry hay will
producos!x gallons of milk, It will pro-
duce seven nud a half If cooked. 2d.
Tho extra labor required to cook tho
food properly, often costs moro than tho
gain In tlw quality of tho food Is worth.
:)d. Tho manuro Is worth less, In pro',
portion to tho amount of food consum
ed, because) tho food Is moro thoroughly
dlgestod, and loss Is wasted, ltti. Cook
Ing always pays, provided It Is well
done, on a sudlcicntly largo scale, and
with economical apparatus. Gth. Tho
best implication of heat Is usually by
means of steam generated closo nt hand
Cth. Steam may bo generated economl
cully at distanco, and tho cooking bo
done at tho barn, provided tho steam Is
either used forsomo other purposo near
where tho boiler stands, or n very largo
quantity is employed for steaming few I.

7th. Danger from lire Is iv serious coiv
sldoratlou. Actual Arcs, or narrow s
o.tpes, havo occurred on most farms
whero cooking by steam has been Intro
duced. Cnro in putting up tho nppara
tns, and vigilance In its usonro thoonly
security ngnlnst Are. American

AViiy the Price op Hogs is so
Iliair. The price of hogs is uninter-
esting topic. Why it has been so high
seems to bo an unanswered problem.
Under tho iniluenco of several succes-
sive years of high prices, production
should bo stimulated, and thostofk In-

creased : but tho fact is tho supply of
8toro hogs is diminished Instead of In-

creased, and theso continued high
prlcc3 havo nctually contributed large-
ly to produco this result, paradoxical as
this may seem. I havo observed for
several years that when prices were
high, farmers havo boon very anxious
to rcallzo on every hog they could pos-

sibly put on tl:o market, regardless of
thejr futuro supplies, expecting tho bot-
tom to fall out next season. Result :

a largo proportion of hogs killed do not
dress butlittlo if any over 0110 hundred
pounds. Suppose all theso wcro fed
until they would dross thrco hundred,
tho effect upon present supply and fu-

turo storo can bo easily estimated.
Such a courso would certainly bring
down prices. This case is working with
full forco this present winter, owing to
tho pressure of hard times and tho ex-

tremely low prico of wheat; and a
greater scarcity than ever is anticipa-
ted for another year. I bellovo by feed-

ing a fower number, and bringing them
to ix greater weight, our jirojils would
be so much increased that we could sell
for a much lower prlco per pound, and
make as much as wo now do, to Kay
nothing of tho vastly better quality
furnished to tho customers.

Saving Tomato Seeds. Tho seeds
of the first ripe tomato should bo saved
with care, and, wiien dry, bo put in a
paper and stored In a sufo plaeo in some
dry in somo room in tho
dwelling-hous- in which thcro will bo
no firo. There is danger of kiln-dryin- g

such seed in a storo-rooin- , so as to de-
stroy their vitality. By selecting tho
Eecd with care, tomatoes may bo im-
proved in a wonderful manner. Wo
have a varietyonly ono hill which
aro as solid on tho insido as a water-
melon. They aro ns red as blood, and
as tender and luscious as a peach of tho
ilrst quality. This great improvement
has been effected by exercising caro in
tho selection of tho seed from year to
year.

Pickin.o Fruit. It is easy to loso
money by thocareloss handling of fruit.
If there Is neglect In tho picking and
pocking, much of tho caro expended In
raising goes for nothing. Our most suc
cessful fruit men nro Ihoso whoso fruit
opens In the market in tho best shape.
Autumn varieties should bo picked
when fully mature, but before they
fhow signs of softening, as they should
reach tho retailer beibro thoy nro In eat-

ing condition. Uso now barrels". Half
barrels nro proferred for pears, though
many uso crates. In either ea?o tho
packago must bo closed by pressure, so
that the fruit will not shako. All good
fruit should bo hand-picke-

How to Pit Peaches. Almost
ovcry person who attempts to soparato
the two halves of a peach, after having
run tho edgo of a knifo around It, over
tho seam of a pit, pulls tho halves apart
at tho stem end. Try separating tho
parts by beginning at tho end opposite
tho stem. It may not mako any dlfler-micel- n

separating "India-rubbe- r cling
stones," but withrce stones thoro is an
advantage. Somo Yankee has invent-
ed a "pitting knife," having tho blado
bent so as to conform to ono side of tho
pit. With this crooked blado tho pulp
Is cut clean from tho pit.

Garden Refuse. Green stuff, such
as cabbago leaves, radish and licet tops,
and tho Hko should not bo allowed to
dry. Let them go whllo fresh to tho
pig pen or to tho compost heap. V.oung
wocds and old ones ought not to bo
found In tho garden should havo tho
samo destination. Ily saving nil tho
rofusoof tho garden' In a heap by Itself,
or putt ing it In tho pig-pe- u (surpris-
ing accumulation of valuable corupont
will bo found nt tho end of tho senFon.

Cows. With tho cool weather, but- -

packing demand thout;
tention of dairy-wome- Tho cows
should bo fed pumpkins, without the
socds, with somo bran or meal to in
crento the flow of milk. They requlro
salt and abuiulanco of fresh water. A
cow should novergo thirsty, nor havo
to travel fur for water ; It checks tho
milk secretion moro thou most people
ure aware.

A Qood Remedy. Wo know of
nothing belter for cracks In cows' teats,
to which they nro very much subject
when first turned to pasture, than glyc-crJn-

ono or twonppiieatlonsof whicli
will hrnl them up. Tho (oats should bo
well washed with a suds mado of nis
flic foap iUclf a cleansing, healing np
plication and tho glycerine put on at
night after milking. mum runner,

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

'Mil' IM'tuniiicr.
(CONTINUED 1

The two men started nt once, but
they had scarcely gono two steps when
tho Drummer sat himself hastily down
on Jhelr saddle, and, wishing himself
on tho top of tho glass mountain, was
thero beroio ono could turn his hand
round. On tho summit was a larco
plain, whereon stood an old stono man
sion, and beforo Its door n fish-pon-

ami behind, n dark wood. Tho Drum
mer saw neither mnn nor beast, all was
still, but tho nolso of tho wind among
tho trees; while, closo ahovo his head,
tho clouds wcro rolling along. Ho
stepped up to the door and knocked
tin ice, and nfter tho third time, nn old
woman, witli red eyes nnd brown face,
opened It. Sho hnd spectacles upon her
no.--e, and looked at him very sharply
bcrorosho asked what his business was.

"Kntrancu, u night's lodging and pro
visions," replied tho Drummer boldly.

"And why not?" ho replied, "I mil
not afraid of work, bo It over so hard."

So tho old woman let him como In,
and gave him supper, nud afterwards a
good bed.

Tho next morning when tho Drum
mer arose, tho old woman handed him
11 thlmblo oir her withered finger, nnd
said, ".Now, go to work and empty tho
pond out thero with this thimble, but
you must IltiWi It beforo night; and,
besides that, you must taice out nil tho
fishes, and range them according fo
their species upon tho bank."

"That Is n queer Job!" saldthoDrum- -

nicr; but going to the pond, ho began
to thlmblo out tho water. Ho worked
nil tho morning, but what could ho do
with nsltirilu thimble, If ho J mil kept at
work a thousand years? When noon-
day eamo ho stopped and sat down; for,
as ho thought, "It Is no use, and all the
samo whether I work or not." Just
then a girl came from tho house, and
brought him a basket of provisions.
"What do you want," sho asked, "that
you sit thero so sorrowful?"

Tho Drummer looked up, and, seeing
that the speaker was very bautiful, ho
replied, "Alas I I cannot perform tho
first task, and how I shall do tho others,
I cannot tell 1 I havo como hero to seek
a King's daughter, who lives herea
bouts, but I havo not found her, and I
must go further."

"Stop hero!" said tho Girl, "I will
assist you out of your trouble. You aro
tired, so lay your head in my lap and
go to sleep; when you awake again tho
work will bo dono 1"

Tho Drummer need not twico telling;
and, as soon as his eyes wcro closed, tho
Maiden pressed a wishing-ring- , which
alio had, nnd said, "Out water, out fish
es." Immediately tho water roso in tho
air Hko a white vapor, and rolled away
witli tho other clouds ; whllo tho fishes
all jumped out, and arranged them
solves on tho banks according to their
sizo and species.

tho Drummer awoke, and
saw, to his astonishment, tho work com
pleted. "Ono of tho fishes," said tho
Maiden, "does not lie with his com-- ';

panioii3, but quite alone; and so, when
tho old Woman comes this eveningnnd
sets all that is dono sho will nsk why
this fish is left out, and you must take
It up and throw It In lier lace, fcaying,
'That is for you, old Witch.' "

So when it was ovening tho old Wo
man cainonnd asked tho question, and
ho immediately threw tho fish in her
face. Sho did not appear to notlco It,
but only looked silently and malicious-
ly at film. The next morning sho said
to him, "You got off too easily yester-
day, but 1 must give you a harder task;

y you must cut down all my trees,
split tho wood Into faggots, aud range
them In bundles, and all must bo ready
by night."

With these words she gave him an
nxc, a mallet, nud two wedges; but the
first was mado of lead nnd tho others of
tin. When, therefore, ho began to chop
tho nxo doubled qulto up, whllo tho
mallet and wedges stuck together. Ho
knew not what to do; but at noon tho
Maiden came again witli his dlnnerand
comforted him. "Lay your head in
my lap," said she, "and when you
wnko up the work will bodoue." There-
upon sho turned her wishing-ring- , and
at tho samo moment tho wholo forest
fell down with a crash, tho timber split
of Itself, and laid itself together in heaps
as If innumerable giants weroat work.
As soon as tho Drummer awoko, tho
Maiden said to him, "Sco, hero is all
your wood properly cut and stacked,
with tho exception of ono bough which
if tho old Woman, when shocomcs this
ovening, asks tho reason of, give her a
blow with it, and bay, 'That is for thee,
old Witch."

Accordingly, when tho old Woman
came, sho said, "Sco how easy tho work
is; hut for whom Is this bough left
niif.?

"For you, old Witch," ho replied,
giving her a blow. Rut sho appeared
not to feel It, and, laughing fiendishly,
said to him, "To-morro- you shall lay
all tho wood In ono pile, and klndlo and
burn It."

At daybreak he arose again and be

burn.

gan to work ; but how could a singlo
man pile up a wholo forest? Tho work
proceeded very slowly. Tho Maiden,
however, did not forget him In his
troubles, and brought him as usual his
midday meal, after eating whicli ho
laid his head In her lap and slept. On
his awaking ho found tho wholo pilo
burning In ono immense llamo, whoso
tongues of flro readied up to heaven.
"Attend to mo," said tho Maiden to
him ; "when tho Witch comes sho will
demand something singular, but do
what sho deslro.j without fear, and you
will tako nn harm ; but If you aru afraid.
tho flro will in tcli und consume you.
Lastly, when yon havo fulfilled her do

bum.

mauds, tako her with both hands ami
throw her Into tho midst of tho Uames."

Thereupon the Maiden loft him, and
presently tho old Woman slipped In,
crying, "Hu I hu! how I frcezel hut
thero Is flro to warm mo nud my old
bones; that Is well; hut," sho continued,
turning to tho Drummer, "thoro isn log
which will not burn, fetch Rout tonne;
como, If you do that, you shall bo frco
and go whero you will, only bo brisk."
Tho Drummer plunged Into tho flames

without a moment's consideration; but
they did him no harm, not oven slngo-In- g

a single hair on hU head. Ho boro
tho faggot off and laid It besldo the old
Witch; but as fooii as It touched tho
earth It changed Into tho beautiful Mai
den, who had delivered him from his
troublos, and ho perceived at onco by
her silken shining robcu that sho was
tho King's daughter.

TO III CONTIHfftD.)

HE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTPA.
OIl.NlCllAL ISl.UCTION l'UOCLAMATION

Wiir.nKAS, by tholnwsof this Commonwealth
It Is mnilo tho July of tho Hhrrlirnf every counly
to nlvo notlco ut the general Election, by
publication In nno or more newspapers In tho
comity, nt lenst twenty days beforo tho election,
mul to cinunernto therein tho olllcrra to bo elect-oi- l.

mid UHlcslfniato llio places nt w hlcti tho clcc

tThUefore0I,lMoiini:CAISlir,t.AUn,lIl6li
do hereby ninko known

nml proclaim to tho qualified electors of Colum
bta county, Unit u itenoial Election will bo held
on TUlftUAY, THE ELEVENTH HAY OF
OCTOIIER. IsTil. (bclnir tho tint Tuesday In
said month,) nt tho several district within tho
county, to wit!

Heaver township, nt tho publto houso of Thoi.
J, Hbuiiian.

Demon township, nt tno puunc nouso onves- -
ley l'lnlt In tho town of llouton.

KM lltoom, ut ilia Court House, In Blooms- -

West llloom, nt tho Court House, In Blooms- -

llorouah llcrwlck nt tho Town House, In tho
borough of llerwlek.

llorouxti Ccntrnlla, nt tho publlo house ol II, A.

Iirlnrcrcctt townsiiip.nt tno puono scuooi nouso
no.ir I'.vittmvllliv

Catawlisn township, nt tho pnbllo linuso nf
ttniUUCI KUSieilllimuer, 111 lliu nn 11 ill viiiuivis-Mi- .

Ccnlro lownsinp, at tno scuooi nouso near
Creusey's.

North ConyiiKham District nt tho school honso
near tno colliery oi jonn nnurows it 1.11.

Mnoili i'.ifiliitm liulrl.'t nt tlin hotlsa of
ThoniuH kllker, lately llcdby a. votoof tliu clll- -

' l'lshlnscrcck township, nt tho pnbllo houso of
Emamms uuainzst.

Franklin township nt the school

Greenwood township, nt tho houso of Joseph

ilcmlock township, nt tho public houso of Chns,
II. Dleltcrlcli In tho town of lluck Horn.

Ilru,tt. li.uMiultlnnl. Ilirt linuso nf l!zplllel Cole.
Ixjcust township, nt tho public bousoof D.ivld

YeiiKcr In Hlablown.
Mlllllii township, nt tho publlo houso ot Aaron

iiesji, in 1110 lowu 01 .iiiiiiiiiviuc.
Madison tnwnsulp.nt tho public honso of Ham-ne- l

lllmby, In Jerscytown.
Mt.l'leusuiit township, nt tho houso of H. v.

Melllck.
.Montour township, nt tho houso of W in. Hoi- -

.Malno township, nt tho public houso of Abrn- -

nam 1.. Miiimau.
llonrinircreok township, nt tho houso formsrly

occupied by Oco. W. Dri'lsbach.
oraugo township, nt tho public houso of Clin

ton V. Ynplo In OrnngcvUlc.
iMtintiiu'itslilo.nr. Mi., tvmro School Houso late

ly nxed by n voin of tho cllizons ofsaid township.
riuxnrlu.tr township nt tho houso of Allnis Colo
fscott townsuip,aiiuo puuuc nouso m i m.

At which tlmo nnd plnccs tho qualified electors
Mill Hurt by ballot tho lollowlnsrtlato nnd Coun
ty omeers, vjz ;

sentattve, one person lor Associate Judge, ono
person tor snerlll, ono person loruommissiuiici--

,

two persons for Jury Commissioners, ono person
lor coroner nnd ouo person for Auditor.

It Is further directed that tho election polls of
tho several districts shall bo opened between tho
hours or six nnd seven o'clock In tho forenoon,
nml shall continue open without Interruption
nnd adjourn incut until seven u'ctock In tho even-
ing when tho polls shall bo closed.

1 UrSlUIIlt l( llio piovisiuiis iruiiiiinit-L- in iuu
?t;ih sncLlnll of tho net llrst lllorcsnld. IllO Judges
or tho nrores.ild dllrlct.s shall respectively tuKo
charuo of tho cerllticates ol return or tun elec
tion 01 llicir rcspecmu uisnim, ti iniwuiv
themut n inctllus of ono Judao from each dis-
trict at tho court house. In llloomsburg, on the
third day tiller tho day of tho election, being on
lTluay, lliu loin ll.iy ui utmuci, ,aji, m w w

11. in., then mill lucre 10 no nun periorm mo un
ties required uy mwoi saiu juuges.

Also, that where n JntlKo, "y sickness or una-
voidable uccldcnt, is unable to attend such tneet- -

lui; or Jtldttcs, llicutne ccriitic.no or return soau
bo taken ctiarRO of by one of tho Inspectors or
clcrksot the election or tho district, who shall
do mid pcrtorm tho duties required of said Judgo
uuauio 10 nuemt.

Tho Return Judges of tho Congressional t,

composed ol the Counties or Krudrord, Co-

lumbia, Bulllvan, Montour nud Wyomlug, shall
meet nt tho Court Houso In Tuukhannock, on
'luesday tho loth day of October next, to make
out tho returns for Member or Congress.

Tho return Jtnlgcsor the Kcpresentntlvo Dis-
trict, composed ot the counties of Columbia nnd
M.itiinnr Khntl meet nt llio L'otut House. In
Uloomsbiirg, on Tuesday the nineteenth day of
Octooer, ne.M.lo uinao out me rciurus lor mem-
ber of Assembly.

Tho billowing Act of Assembly, regulating
the mode of voting in tho Coiutuonwenltli ol
Pennsylvania, win passed March Kith, IMis, nud
rends thus:

Mixtion- - 1. lie It enacted by tho Senate nnd
House or Representatives ot tno Commonwealth
nf lvmisvlviiniiLlu (Icneral Assembly met. mid
it Is hereby enacted by tlionuthorlly of tho somo
that tho qunlliicd voters or ihoseverul districts
In tho several counties or this commonwealth, nt
nil geuernl, township, borough and special elec-
tions, nre hereby hcreurter authorized nnd re-
quired to vote by tickets printed or written, or
IHiriiypiniieuuiiu piling Himcu,
llledus follows: One ticket shnll cmbraco the
names or nil Judsos or Courts voted for, nud hi--
i.iiii,i ftiitMlil,- - .liutlclurv:" ono ticket shall
cmbraco tho names of nil tho Htato olllccrs voted
fur, unci uo labelled "Minto;" onouciiei sunn cm-
braco the namej or or all county otllcers voted
for, Including tho olllcoof Mcnator, Member and
Membeis ot Assembly, If voted for and mem.

i,ri'niii-riss- . 11 vnlnd for. nml be labelled
County," ouo ticket shall cmbraco tho names of

all township olllccrs voled lor nnd bo labelled,
"Township:" olio ticket shall embrace Iho names
or all borough olUcos voted for, and uo inuciieu

miction 1 Thnt It shnllbe tho duty ottho Mherlir
in the sovernl counties oi mis uommouweiiiiii iu
Insert In their election proclamations, herculter
ssuod, the llrst section of this act,

NOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That every person excepting Justices of llio
ti.ilu 1. m. ifl mm nils- - ttiiiru or iiiii.oiiiiiiiciiL
or piollt or trust under tho United hinlcs, or or
this Ktate, any city or corporatod district, wheth-
er n commissioned olllccr or otherwise, it subor-
dinate olliccr or agent who Is or shall bo'employ-e- d

under tho Legislature, executive or Judiciary
Department or mis ttlfne, or 01 nuy cny or oi nny
ncorporuted district, nnd also, that e cry mem-ic- r

ol Congress nnd ot tho Htato Legislature, nnd
f tho select or common council of any city, or

commissioners 01 any iiicorHjricii muii-t- ,

by law Incapnblo or holding exercising nt tho
time tho olllco or nppolutlueut or Judge, Inspec-toro- r

Clerk or nny election or this Common-
wealth, nnd that no Inspector Judgo or other

or such election shall bo eligible to bo then

'the Inspectors nnd .Tudgo ot tho elect Ions shnll
mcfct nt their respective places appointed lor
holding tho election lu the district to which they
respectively belong, beroro seven o'clock In the
morning, mid encb ot said Inspectors shall ap-

point ono clerk, who shall beu qualified voler
or such district.

In case tho person who shall receive tho second
highest number or votes for inspector shnll not
ntleuu oil uie iia ui uuj nu n ..i.j i',- -
son WI10 snail nave receivcu 1110 sccouu uigncst
liumoer ol vnies lor jiuiKo ui 1110 iici. iuccciuukwttm, shall net ns Inspector In his place. And
In ense tho person who shnll hnvo received tho
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not
attend, the person elected Judge shall appoint nn
inspector In his place and In case tho person
elected Judgo shall not attend, then tho Inspec-
tor who lecelved tho highest number ol votes
shall appoint a Judge lu hlsplacn or If nny va-
cancy shall coutlnuo in Iho board lor the spaco
nfnun hour utter the t line fixed by law lor the
opcnlngoi the election, tho qualified voters or
tho lownsinp, war.', or uisirici mr which sucu
otllcers shall have been elected, present nt such
election shnll elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

It shall bo tho duty of tho several nssessors
respectively lo attend nt tho plnce of holding
every general, special or township election, dur-
ing t'ho wholo lime such election Is kept open,
for the purpose or giving Information to the

nnd Imli-e- when called on. In relation
to tho right ot nny peisou assessed by them to
vote nt such election, und on such other inntters
In relation to the assessment to tho suld Inspec-
tors or cither nf them shnll from time rcnulre.

No person shall bo permitted to voto nt any
election ns ntoresaW tlinu tt white citizen ot the
ago of tweuty-ou- o or more, who shnll havo 1

luttitsHlato nt least one veur. nud lu tto
election district whero ho oilers to voto ten days
lmmedlatily preceding such election, and Willi-I- n

two years paid n Mtatu or county tax which
shall havo been nssessed nt least ten days before
tho election, nut u citucu in 1113 unueu niaies
who has previously beeu a quulliled voter or the
United Htates who hns previously been a qiuilltlcd
voter of this Htato nnd returned nud who shall
have In the election district undpnldtnes,as
aforesaid, shall be ir.tltled to vote ulter residing
imill H niiliu six luotiius, null nie
white freemen, citizens of tho United Htates, be-
tween tho nuo of twentv-on- o nud tweiilv-tw- o

yenrs who have resided In the election district
ten hays us uforesald shall be entitled to voto
although they shall not havo paid tax.

Xo person suuu uo pcriitiiicu 10 vote wuose
name lu not contulned iu tho list of taxable In-

habitants furnished by the Commission! is.unlest
First, ho produces n receipt for the payment
Within tw o eurs ui imiuiuur euuuiy lux ussesS'
...I nirreeillilv In IllO Constitution atld UlVl! Kllllti.
factory evldeuceeither on his oath orulllrmatlon
or the oath or ulfiriuullon of other, tlmt he has
paid such n tax. or on failure to produce a receipt
11, all innkn (mill In Ilia navuienl thereof. Mecoiid
if he claim tlierlgnt 10 vine uy ueing nn elector
h.iwwn lliHinFenf Lwontv-oii- e nnd twentv.two
ycurs, he shall dctniso on oath or nlllrinatluu that
lit, tins resided In this Btato nt least one year next
belore lilsnppllcntlon.uim luaue sucu pruoi 01
resiUeUCO 111 llie illSll ICV us is lequuuu uy nut
net nml thiiLtiedoes verily believe frotnlhoac.
count given liltu, that he lsuf ngu aroresatd, nud
such other evidence us is required uy tins net;
witwreiiirftn tliftiininu of the iierson thus iidmlt.
leil in vtttfi shall be Inserted In the ulnhubctlcal
list by the Inspectors, and n note made opposite
thereto by writing tho word "tax," If he sliall be
admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax; or
the word ago," If heshall bo admitted to vote by
reason of such nge shall bo culled out to the
clerks, who shall make the like notes 011 tho list
01 voters Kepi uy niciii.

In nil cases where tho nnmo ol the person
claiming to vote Is found on the list furnished by
the comtnlsiilonersand assessor, or 111s rigut 11

Vote, Wliellier lOUIIU lliereuil or mil, is
in i,v any nunllfied citizen. It shall bo tho dut
of tho Inspectors to exumluesuch pel son on oulh
iiMiniiiuiiiiiilltliuitions.aud If bo claims to have
leslded w Ithiu II hi Htato for one yinr or more his
onlli slinll ue suincieui pruoi niereoi, niu suuu
inalie prirtii uy ni least one eoiiiMeieni, wiiuess,
uiinsiinii tin a ouiilitlcd elector, that he has res
ided li ilioillHtrlrt lor more than ten davs next
Immediately pricedlug such election, und shall
I11SO Jlllliseil sweur llllll Ills Dilliu line irniri!t--
In i.lirkiliitieonr Ills lawful rillllllir. Is 111 suld diS'
trlct, nnd that he did not lemnve Into said d is--

rlet. fur I lie. niirniiKO nf vrt lilt? therein.
Kvery person qualified us aforesaid, nnd who

shall muueduotiroof, ir required, ortho residence
and jmyiueut ui taxes ns uroresald, shall be

to votolnthe lowushlp, wurd or district
in witicii no suuu rcsiuc,

If nuy person shnll prevent or nt tempt to pre-
vent nuy olllcer of nuy election under this net
Irom holding such election,- - or use or threaten
wiy violence to 1111 such olllcer. or shall inter-
rupt or Improperly Interfere with him In the

ot lilsiluty.orshiill block ui the windows
or avenue to nuy window where the same may
be holding, ur shall riotously disturb tho pence
nt such election, or slinll uso nny Intimidating
threats, forco or violence, with design to Inilu-
enco unduly or overawe uny elector, or to pre-
vent him liom voting or to restrain tho freedom
of choice, such on conviction, shall be
lined lu uny sum not cxceidiiig live hundred
dolturs.uud Imprisoned for any time not less
than three nor moiu thuu twelve months, nnd If
It shnll bo shown 10 Court, where the trial or such
ollensa shall be had, that the person so unend-
ing wusnota resldculof the city, ward, district
or township where the olleuse was committed,
unit noteutltled to vote therein, ttieu on cuuvle-tlu- u

hu shall be sentenced to puy u flue of nut
less thuu one hundred uur more than ouo thous-
and dollars, and be Imprisoned not less than six
months nor more thuu twu years

If any person, uot by lw qualified, Khali fraud

ulently vole nt nny election of this Common-wenlt-

or lieuig otherwise qnnlllleil shnll vote
out of his proper district, lfnuy person knowing
tho want ol such qualification, shall aid or pro
euro suoh person to vote, tho person unending
sunn oil conviction oe iincil ill uny nuui noi.
cecdlng two hundred dollars, nnd bo Imprisoned
In nny term not exceeding thrco months.

Hntty ouo h,tll voto nt more thntt ono electlou
district, or otherwise rrnudttlcnlly voto more
Ulna unco oil llio suiuu liuy,ur mum iiuiiiiuicukj
fold nud deliver to tho Inspector two tickets to.
gether, Willi tho Intent lllegallv to voto, or who
shnll proeuinunothcr to do so, ho or they of
fending snail, on conviction, uo iiueu in uny
sum not less than titty nor moro than live hun-
dred dollars, nnd bo finpilsoiu'd lor n term not
less than tlueo nor more Ihan twelve months.

tfnny person nol quaitucu 10 vino 111 1111s s.0111

mrmwcnltli nirreenblv to law (OXCCPt the sons of
qualified C11I7.CI1S,) shnll nppoar nt any placo of
election for tho purposo of Inilueuclng tho clll-re-

qunlllled to vote, ho shnll on conviction for-
feit and pay nny sum not oxcoedlng one hundred
dollars lor every such ollenso nml be Imprison
ed lor nny lerui not exceeuiug nireo ihuulub.

TIIIJ IlKOlSTllY I.AW.
Inlsotlvo official notlco to the electors of Co

lumbia county that, by 1111 net, entitled "An
Act lurthcr supplemental totho net relative to tho
elections of this Commonwenllh," npproved
April 17th, A. D. 19011. It is provided ns follows:

:.M 'I llln.llin i,.,ninnl.linlril llPPtl Clllll.
pleteil on tho tenth day preceding the second
Tuesday in October or each yenr, tho nsscssor
shall, 011 lliu Jlon my nnnieiliuieiy lonoivnig,
iitakon return 10 Hie county commissioner ol
tno nnmes or nil persons nssessed by hlnislnco
tho return tcqti red to beiuado by him by the
second seel Ion or this act, noting opposite caih
umiio me otiservalions mui exiuaiiaiioiis icquir
eil In tin noted us at'orosnld nlldtho county com
iiiu.Iiiiihiu Mimil iliereiniiiti ninso the name to be
auucil 10 tno leiurn rcq u reu uy uie .vnnii mv
lion 01 tins act,auit n lint nuu correct copy uniu
urtobe made, containing tno mimes 01 all per-
sons so returned ns resident tnxnbles lu said
wnrd, borough, lownsinp or precinct, nnd furnish
tho same, together with tho nceossary election
blanks to tho olllccrs of tho electlou In said ward,
Itnrntiirli. Iiin'iuliln lip lireclnct. on or before SIX
o'clock in tho morning or tho second Tuesday ot
October, and no inau shall bo permitted to vole
ut tho election on thnt day whoso name Is not on
said list, unless ho shall make proor or his right
to vote, as hereluarier required.

See, I. On the day id election any iierson
whoso name Is not ou thu s.ild list, nnd claiming
the right to voto ut said election, shall produce nl
lenst 0110 qunlllled voter of Iho district us111 wit-
ness to the lesldcnco or lite claimant lu 1 10

district or which hoclnlms tobon voter lor the
period orut lenst ten days next preceding said
election, whlclsw Itness slinll take und subset lt'O
a written, ur partly written and partly pruned
.,,11,1,,..,, , . ,1,.: r.r., .tat,, lis Mm. which affida
vit shall define clearly u hero the lcsldence Is ol
llio person so claiming iu uo uvoier, iiuii uioisi-so- n

so claiming tho right to voloshall also take
.....1 u,.i.u..n.n ,v,i,i., nr nun r written ntid
partly primed ullldavlt, si lting 10 the best ol his
Knowledge nud belief, Mlieie and when ho wis
l.nm lli-- t I,,, la ell Well lit 111, t.'Ollimon W Ctlllll
of lVnnsylvnula nud or the United Htates; that

or ir formerly tl citizen therein, nud lias mused
iueieiroiiitiiiut no 11.1s iwiiiku iuiitiu.i. .iiM,..
next pieceding said election; that ho has not
moved Into thu district Mr the purposo of voting
tuereln; that ho tin paid a HUitour county lux
within two years, widen wus nssessed nt lenst ten
da s belore laid electlou ; nud, If n naturalized
lCli.CU, Sll.lll IllSU SIUIO wiien, iwiy.u ...... j
what couit ho was natiirallztd, ami Bhall nlso
produce his certificate or naturalization lor ex-

amination; tho said ullldavlt shall also stale
wnen nud whcie the lax claimed to be paid by
the ulllduv It was nssessed, und when, where und,.. i.tlw.n, ,,.,1,1. nml the tax recelnt thcrclor
shall bo piodttccd tor examination, unless tho
ullldavlt shall stale on his ullldavlt that It has
been lost or destroyed, or tint no nev er icceiicn
any, but ir thu poison so claiming tho right to
vote sliall take and subsctlbonn atllalit, tnat he
Is it native hot n citizen or tho United stales (or
lrboili clsowheie, shall Mate the fact lu his ulll-

davlt, nud bhall produce evidence that ho has
been namraiizeu, or unit no una uicu nui.mvi,- -

tin,! III. Ik eiitlllt d to clllZeilsllit) b.V TeilS- -

ou otitis lather's liatuiullratlonjl'uud shall lur- -
tticr state in nisnmuavii iiuitue is, ut 1110 nine
of taking tho nllldavlt, between the nges or
tweiity-on- o nud twenty-tw- o yenrs; thnt ho bus
resided In Iho Htatu ouo year and lu tlioclcctlon
district ten days next preceding such election.
lie Bllllll UO eilllllUl to soil, iiiimugu no iu

i,n... ,M,l,l lures- - tho said utlldavlts ot nil
persons luuklng such chllins, und tho nllldavlts

...i,, in their residence, shall be nres- -

erved by the electlou bonrd, nnd nt tho close of
llio election nicy sin.,, lu.iufl.i.
of voters, tally llslllllll oilier nuiiuis renuncu uy

lu lo be filed by tho return Judge Willi tho pro-.i.- n

,( imll icnialn on tile therewith lu
tho protlionotary's olllce, subject lo examina-
tion, ns other electlou papers are ; ir tho electlou
olllccrs shall find thai Iho applicant oi'applicants
possess till tho legal qualifications ofvoleis, he
or they shall bo pel muled to vole, nud the inline
or names shall bo added to tho list of taxable
by tho election olllcers, tno worn "ui.v ueing i

when, tho claimant claims to vole ou tax.
.,,.,1 Ihn unnl ''iiirn" bo claims to vote on
a"c: the sumo words being lidded by the clerks
In each case lespectlvcly ou tho Hals or persous
votlngatsucneieciion.

v . ii uiuilt tin lnwrol for nny nual lied clll
zen o'f the district, notwithstanding the name of
the proposed voter is coiiiaiueii un iiiuiist,,, iwI,,...., ,vl.leu In elmllelli'n tho otuol such per
son: whereupon the saitio proof of the right ot
sultrugo us is now required by law shall be pub-
licly made and acted un by thu election bonrd,
nml the vote admitted or rejected, according to
tho evidence: every person claiming to be u na-

turalized citizen shall bo required to produce his
nuturnlUnilonccitlilcatoiil tho election belme
voting, except where ho has been lor ten years,
cnnsecutlvely.a voter in tho district In which he
oners ins vole; auu 1111 uio vuio ui sus-- ,iv,i-.n- .

rni.i.lw.1 II Mhllll In. IllO lllltV llf tllO ClCCliOtl

olllcers tuwrltoor stamp on such certificate the
wont "voted," with tho mouth nud year: nud 11

nny election olllcer or olllcers shall leeelvo a sec-;- i
v.,1,. m tit., s.i iiwi day. by virluo ol tho siitnu

ceillllcalo, uxecptlug whero sous aro entitled to
VOlO Uy ViriUO fl IHO inillirUll.HUn "I m.n ,...
rru I hey ml thnnersoll who shall oiler SUch SCC'

ad vote, upon so oiieiiuiug miuii n'iy "
llfr.ll misdemeanor, and on couvicuuu increui, uo
lineil or imiirlvJiifd, or both, at tlio aiseiellou ut
illucotiri; mil uio iiiiumhiii iiui wttiu uuu unit- -
.lf.il ifilinru iti hm li noi.. nnr thu tmnrlsoillllL'llt
ono year; tlio Hko puiilslmu'iithlmU In) Indicted
im convit'tloii.on tho ot electhm who Khali
niBlcettii'ioliisotomuUt', orcnubo to uo inane,
tholndoemciit iciulred on nlortMiid naturall- -

.mon ct'miUMie.
in r. ir i.nv flnptinn ntllcor Khali refuse or

ncfjU'L-tt- roquliobuuh prool of tho riLtot sun"
rajjouH Is proscribed by this law, or tho laws to

mCI. miS IS U hUppiOIUOIll, liuiu I'ctnu
rlmr ti vol ii ulinssH niitne la not Oil tlio list of US- -

fcesst d votors, or whaso right to voto in ehnllen- -

geti uy any quauneu voter jirehoiu, mm bhuu u
initibiieli perhon to vote without requiring sucli
iroor, every iicison so otlenditig shall, "ou

of n IiIkIi inlsdemci.nor, nnd
bhall ho sentenced, lor every such ollence, to
liayatlnonotexeeedinBono liundred UollarMor
lo uuuergo un liuprisoumem- in iuu.u wuui uuw
year, or either or both, at tlio discretion of tho
court.

n Tim rnR.ftlvftnAfossnrs! lnsnectorK nnd
Judges ot tlio elections uhnll each liavo the power
lO lUllluniSier oailis H any fiuiauii tmnuiiiB mu
right to bo ussessed or llio riaht of sullrage, or in
regaru 10 any omer iuaut-- ot imug iu
be dono or inquired Juto by any ol said olllcers
under this act; and any wilfiUialso Bweuring by
iitiv iintmn In rolntlnn tn nnv matter or ttllui;
concerning which tlieyshall bo lawfully Inter. o--
gateu oy any oi saiu, oincers biiau uoimmiuu u
perjury.

fin. 10. Tlio assessors slmll each receive the
samo compensation lor tno time neccs-sam-

Knrni. in liftionnliiir llio duties thereby enjoined
nt isprovldeilby law lor tlio pcrfounauco ot their
oilier llUUOS to UO Jiaiu uy inu tuuniv tumimw
loners ns lu other cases; and H shall not bo law-
ful iurunv assessor to assess n t ix uealiibt tiny
person whatever within ten days next preceding
(lie electlou to o held on the second Tuesday lu
October lu any year, or w Ithln ten days next be-

foro uny election for electors of rresldcnt and
vicei rcsuieiiL oi mo uniieu niaves: any vioiu'
tionof this provision shall bo n misdemeanor
aud subject tho olllccts so ntTendlug to a lino uot
exceedlni' ono bundled dollars, or to linnrison
mcnt not exceeding three mouths, or both, ut
uie uiscrciiou ot luecouu,

r. 11. On tho petition of flvo or moro citizens
rf i whimIv kttilliitr iiiiiIai- mtli 11i:it tlinv Yur.
ilv lid 11 vn tiiiit rrrtinln will tin urncilPPil at inn
tieciiou uuuiu iu uo ucui iu any uiairiui, il kiiiui
bo tho duty of tho com t of common picas ofsuld
county, it in session, or Ifnotn Judgo theuof in
vacation, lo nppoint two Judicious, sober nnd in
telligent ciuens or tnocountr louct usoverseera
atsaiti eieciKtii; suiti uverseeis suuu uo sciccicu
J rum dlilereiit nol It leal lurlics. wheio tlio in- -
spcetors belong lo dltlereut parties, and whero
uoin oi saui iiispcciui s iiciuijy iu iitu saum jiuiui
cal lmrtv. both of tho ovtirseers shall bo tnkeu
from thoopposlle political parly; said overseers
shnll have the rinht to boureseut with tho olllccrs
of tho election, during tlio whole tlmo tho bume
is held, tno votes count en nnd tno returns mado
out und signed by tho election olllccri-- ; to keepu
list ol voters.it tney fee proper; to challenge nuy
lerbou ollcrimr lo vote, and inlerroiialo iiim nud
lis witness ttnderoath. In rcifrird to his rlirht of

suiiiage at sau eiecuuu, auu 10 examine his la- -
icrs piiHiuceu; nni ino oincers oi ham eietiiou
ire rodtilred lo ntlord losald overseers so elected
und appointed every convenience uud facility
lor the dischamo of their dutle: audlfatd elec
tion oinctrs suau reuiso io permit sum oversows
lobe present, nud perform their duties as ulore-sai-

or H Ihey shall bo driven nwuy Iroiu tue
tHiiisny vimcuceuiui imimiuuiiuu,uii ine votes
iillid at such election district may bo rejected

uy miy iriuiiiiui iuy uuuit eiw
lain; iToi((if, limb iiu person nmuiiiif ino pen
tlon shall bo nnnoluted un overseer.

Aic. 11. Any ussessor, election otlicer or pcison
npiKilnted us an oeiseer. who shnll neglect or
reiusoioiicrionuauy uutv enioiueii ny this net
without reasonable or leuul cause, bhall bo sub
ject to u penalty nfouo hundred dollars, aud If
any uKhONtiur snail assess uny person as n voter
wuu ji uob qiiuiiut-ii-, or snail rciuHt) iu iisst'sitaiiy
ouo w iiu is quuiiucu, no suuu ue guiuy 01 a iuis
demeanor lu otllce.und on convlotiou be punish
etl by Hue or imprisonment, and nlsti be Kiiblecl
to an Ltlon forduniUL'es bv thu nartv autrrluvi--

slim

and If nny nersou bhall irauduleutl v alter.ndd to.
deface or destroy uny list of voters innde out as
directed by this net, or tear down or remove llio
same jrom inopiaco wncro it nas ueen nxeu,witi
Iruudulent or mischievous Intent, or fur nnv I nit
proper purposo, tho person ho ollendlug shull be
gulliy of u Ii lit h nilsdemcanor.aiid on conviction
shnll be punished by u line not exceeding ouo
hundred ilollars.or Imprisonment not exceeding
l wo y fin h, or iMiiii. in uio iiisoreuoii 01 mo rout I

aec, it, ,i ii election jor cny, waru, nniougii
township and election olllcers bhall herea her bo
held on tho second Tuesday of October, subject to
un provision ui ino iu legumting ine flection
of buch olllcers not Inconsistent with this act:
tho persons elected to such oil Ices nt that time
shall take their places nt iho expiration of iho
terms of the persous holding the same nt Iho
time ol such election; hut no flection fur tlio
olllce of iibesor or assistant assessor fcUall lie
htild. under this act, unlll Iho year one thousand
umiH jiuiiurou aim seventy

lu obedience to the requirement of John YY

(Jearv. Governor of Iho Commonwealth of I'cnn
svlvanlu. I hereby mihlUh the l'lrteenth Amend
ineut ol the Cousfttullon of the United Htates.
tho Act of Congress enforcing Iho same, uud tho
An ui siHteiuuiy reiaiivu uieifiiii

The Firiw.'ntti Amendment of tho Constitution
of tho United Ktntes Is us follows--

Hfc.iT ion J, Thorlifht of cltlzi nsof tho United
H tales to vote shnll not bo denied or abridged hv
tho United Htates, or hy any blate.on account of
rui'ti,coiur,ur previous conuinoii 01 btrvauuu,

"hectiom The Congress shall have ixiwerto
enforce this article by appropriate legislation."

An Act to enforce the rlulit of citizen of the
u n lieu, nmies 10 votu in ino several Htates oi
this L'ldoii.nud for other nurnoscsi

"HLL'riON 1. lie it'tmtttnl hu the Senate ami
Jloiue of JleprwtUutntt of the Unttttt fsttttet v
Ai'tTici in uuiivTit uarmKini, iuai an ciiizeuit
ui i no uinieu niuies, wuo are, or snail d

by law to vote ut any ehcllon by
i ue peopiw, iu uny Riuit. i urr.iury,uiiriei,i.'niiii'
t v.elty. imrlsli. tuwiishln. school district, in mil
clpolifyor other territorial shPll
ue i'liiuiou uuu uuufu lovoiuui an sucu tiec
Hons, without distinction of nice, color, or pruv
lmiki ('ondllloii of servitude: uuv (Vintltutlmi
law, custom, usage, or renulatton of uny Htuteor
i crniory, or uy, or uuuer u uuiuuruy, to tue
nniitrnrv tint wft fiitt Alidlllir '

"Wection !. Ami It it further vmttd, That If

by or under tho authority nf tho Constitution or
laws of nny Htnte.or tholnws of nny Torrltory.
nuv net Is or shall b required to be dono as n
lircrcoulsllo or qualification for voting, nnd by
such iSmslltulloii or law, porsons or olllcsrs nre
or slinll bo clmrgod with tho performance of
dttlles in furnishing lo citizens nn opportunity
to perrortll SUCU prerequisne, i im 'i"":
lllcd to vote, It slinll be tho duty or every such
person und olllcer to glvo to nil citizens or Iho
United Hlatcs, lite samo nnd equal opportunity
to perform such prercqulslle, nud to becomo
inuillHul In voto without distinction ot race
'..I... nH ..Pncir. entiitltlnn nf servltudet nnd If

or olllcer shnll rcluso or
slvo full effect to this section, ho at his

(hull, lor every such oficuce, forfeit and pay the Mun street, tho American Houso
suiuorilvo dollars to ho person ng- -

I'n .
grieved thereby, to bo recovered by nn net Ion on moomsuurg,
mo
coll

irj

case, wuu niu i vtnere no lifts,
nscl recs us tho court shall deem Just.nm
II nlso. for every such oilcnco, bo deemed I uunueipuian

gu lty of a mid sun t on con vie. MHN AND 110YH'
ilonthereor, bo fined less than live hundred
dollars, or bo Imprisoned not less than ono Including tho most durable, end
month nud not moro than ouo year, or both, at i.,.,iso1110

the court."
A rurthcr to the net relating lo . ...,,.. of

In this I

"Miction 10. so much or every net of As- - IIOCO, UuM.ANI)
scntbly us provides thnt only whlto freemen l'ANTS.

bo entitled to vote or be rcg Islcred as yo -

ers, or ns cinimtngio voio at nuy ky"viw " "'
special election or this bo and isi,ed his nlrcndy lnrge slock of
tno snno Is repented ; nnd that hereafter
till freemen, without distinction of color, shnll FAUi AND WINTHH HHAWI.H,

vision."if the first seclTn. or the STRII-El)-
, FIOURED. AND VK3TS,

seventeenth April, Ml), entitled "An Act rnr-Ih-

lo Iho net relating lo the elec- -
li.,u ,,n......,,t.'dtili ' unit when nlltpr.

wise qunlllled under exist Ing la ws, be culltled
to ole at nil general nnd special elections In this

ui.-.,.- . .ln i,iv linmt nf my nlllce. In Illnnms- -

bttrg, this nth day or Mcptcmber, lu tho yenr of
our Lord ono lliousnnd eight hundred nnd sev-

enty, nnd In tho nlnely-lllt- h yenr or the inde
pendence u. . -- ""iVAIMILLAUl),

Hhcrlil or Columbia counly.
Pa. September P, 1871),

I

ei nnn will. itp. nAtnTfl ANY PERSON
producing a showing half ns many
living cenuliio permanent cures ns.... ., . ftn ii.udiiv Thn uelen.

SiVnrJeV'lntlni,nr'l'rnr. .IO-t- .' 1. FITL til. M. 1)..

OllOOl 1 IIIIIUlCililllU inumi iiiiiiiii i
...l.n Imammln t thetlliiat Ism II SllOCltlltV 37 yClirS.

curing Willi this Romedy M lu
every lot) nallenls Treated; under
oath, from Registered cases, n result unparniieb
n.i liia, nleituntit. Meillcl up. free from lu lur-
iamb iirixra lavcnrn vniieners iruin ikeiiuiyiieu
Prominent l'hvslclans Indorsing Dr. Filler ac
company each bottle). To protect sufferers from
risk, illegal guarantee stating number or bottles
warranted to ijuro win u mi uhuiti ,,...,,.
ni,np..n ineiv i.ersnii wpinl in-- by letter n full.
irutllllll description ui case, in uu-i- ui iimmu
Inemn I lin nmnllli I bald will be reuttlded. PrlCO
S1.5nper bottlo; U bottles, 7.60. Medical ndvlco
sent by letter gratis. Address DR. FITLKIt,
Olllco No. JSU Moulh FOURTH Street,

nr No. JU4 N. Y. Sold or
obtained by druggists.

sepu

OW TO CUKE CONSUMPTION.

TIIK OK iu. sciii:nck'.s
OltH.VT will people never learn
tn know that u diseased liver and slnmach nec
essarily disease tho entire system? Tho plainest
Principles of common sense teach this, und yet
thero aro hundreds who ridicule the idea, nnd
continue In tho course whtch almost inevitably
brings them to the grave. Living
no llm ma or tv or neon a uo. ut commote Van
unco, with the laws of nature, It must bo appar-
ent tnnll that, sooner or later, nature will re
vonge herself. Hence we Hnd that persous who
indulge lo excess in ino uso oi very ncn or inui

pstihlti food or Intnxicaltmi drinks. Invariably
pay a heavy in the end. The stomach
becomes disordered and refuses to net; the liver
falls to perform Its functions. dyRpepsbi nnd Its
nuciKUini evils jouow, aim kiiu ino biiuerin

clinging to tho thoroniihly ex-
nlmlPd Itli-i- nf thn nnst. Dr. HL'lIKNClv'H mcd
lclnes nro recommended to nil such. The bring
sure nud certain relief wherever they nro used
ns directed, and nil that is necessnry to establish
ihntr rpnn tn firm with pwrv nlllnir rami or wo- -
man in the land is a fair and Impartial trial of
mem. jbcunoso in in poini,
and who havo permttteil interested jiersons to
Iirejuuico iiiem nganisL iiioso now ueiuuiuan
remeuies lor Lonsumpiion, uiscaru uieir preju-
dices, and bo governed by tho principles of rea-
son nnd common kpiisc. if the svstem Is dlsor-
iloioil ilpneiul iirmilt.ln iilnocuses out often
tho scat of the cKouler w ill bo found In the
stomach and liver. To cleanse nnd Invigorate
tho stomach nnd to stimulato tho liver to healthy
action, use

HCIIKNCK'S PILLS. Tho dally
lucreasluir demand for theso nllls Is the best ovl- -
dencoof liielr vnluo. Thousands upon thousands
of boxes nro hold dally. Why? Himply because
they net promptly and efficiently. Invalids who
may not Und R convenient to call ou Doctor
kuih;nuk in person nre informed thnt milium
complete directions for uso accompany each
nuriciiirti oi inn

PILLS. TULMONIO HYIIUP
AND HLAWllKD TONIC. These medicines Will
euro unless tho lungs nro so far
gone inui ino patient is entirely oeyonu ino
rea'm of medical relief.

H may bo nsked bv thoso who nro not laminar
with tho virtues of theso treat remedies, "How

o nr. hUiiiiujv'M men ici lies eueci ineir won
uerrui cures or eonsuHittioii7'

The nusuer is n Minn o one. 'rnev neiiin tueir
woilc of restoration by bringing lire btomach
ner ami uoweis nno an active neaiiuy couui-tton-

It Is food that cures this formidable dls
USO. HCIlI NUIi'HMANl)ItAKKriL.l4H UCt Oil

the liver nnd stomach, promoting secretion, nnd
reninvi ui? inn mm ami sninn Avnicn nuvu rchiui- -
u irom ino luncnve or lorma comiition oi inese

organs, unuoi xuosysiem general'. JiiissiHg-crls-
stain of thn hnd v. nnd thn ennsenuent ne-

cuiuuiaiiou ot ine unneaitny suosuinces nameo
prevent tho proper digestion of food, uud. us n
natural consecpiencc, creales disease, wnlcli re- -
stlltM In limwti-iitln- ii ltd linn Ilv In death.

PULMONIC HV t 1 nnd SKA- -

VLi;i) TONIC, when taken regularly, mingle
with tho food, aid tho digestive organs, mako
tiond rich blond, nnd ns a naturnl
give llesh nud strength to tho patient. Lot the
lacuuy say wnai iimav. mis is ino oniy iru
cure for provtil It
beyond the shadow of a doubt, and thousands
aro v alive nnd well who n few years since
were regarded us liopelesn cafes, but who wero
inuueeu toiry ur, MJiiiiui. n remeuies, una
wero resiorea 10 permuueui ncami uy ineir uso

nnunftho lirst stens tho nhvsiclail should tako
with nconsumntlvo natleutis to Invigorate the
S3'stcm. Now how Is this to ho dono? Certainly
not uy giving lueuiciocs mat exnausi auu ener-
vate medicines that Impair Instead of improve
thn functions of Ihn illurestlvo orirans. Doctor
KCHl:NClv'.s medicines cleanse tho stomach und
bowels of nil substnnces winch fito calculated to
rittatu or weaken them. They create nn aone-

tite promote healthful digestion mako good
blood, nnd. us ii coiiscnucucc. they invigorate
and strengthen the entire system, nnd moro es-

pecially thoso parts which aro diseased. If this
cannot be done, then tho case must bo regarded
iih a hntkplphu mm.

II mo iiiiysiciau mm it iinnussioiu iu inuivu ti
i ati knt iiunouv, if tho dUeascd person
cannot partake of good nourishing lood nud
properly digest It, It Is Impossible that ho can
gam in iiesn auu birengtu; auu u is equany iiu

to bring a to so Tlio price be paidlong us bile. i., nvA)in
wuu c,nxiuiauo mo

hv Is that Arcade BQlldiniz.
wuuu iiuuiiiUL's inui win icmutuut uiiuj uiuriiiirh ulirlit uu'Diitu nml rlitllu tirtilcli urn tlin
suio this
should nut be done, us the cough Is only an effort
ol ualuiu loiclltivo Itself, und tho nluht sweats
uud chills ure cnuscd by diseased The

oidlnurilv Piescrlhed do moio liarm
than gootl. They impair functions of the
siouiacu, neaiiuy ingestion, nua

rattier than euro the .

Thero is, uncr uoining uuo r.icts with
which to suhsluntlnte n iHisltlon. It is unon
facts thnt Dr. SCHKNCK relies, Nenrly nil who
navo iiiuiii imuiuiio m itccoruauce wuu uisdlrtctlons have nototilv been cured of consumn- -
tton, but. from that these medicines net
wuu wouuenui power upon ine uigesuve organs
laiienis iiius cureu suteuuy gain ucsii, Cleans
tin tho svstem of all Imiturilies. lav the

loundatlon lor n solid, substnulial
Ittblortm; these ores in to health, they creato an
appetite, Tue food Is properly
iiuuniiiy ui uiuou is not ouiy lucrvuseu, uui is
uuule rich uud strong uud In tho facoolhuchu
coiuiiiion oi too sysiem uiscuse must ue

Full directions nccomnanv each of medl- -

clues, so tliat it is uot absolutely necessary that
putleuts bhouldsee Dr. SCHHNCK personally,
uulebsthey desire to hnsethelr
For this purpose ho is ut his principal olllce. No.
15 North Sixth St., corner ol Commeice,

every lA. M. until
1'. 2l,

AdvJco Is given without charge, but for ft
thorough examination with tho
11IU lllUIiDPrice of the Pulmonlo Svmn und Seaweed
Toulo each, 81..rrU per iHiitle. or St.-'- i u half dozen.
Muudrako Pills 13 eentu hox. For Kalobv all
uiugiBui,

gOJIETIIING NJiW!

' --ft.

Tho undersigned would liereliv nlvn tint lcn

IOE
which In ft

Carriages furnished for lu
nerul occasions, Ju bo Is prepured tu tukechurgoof a after
suvo friends uud relatives ull
ressru

lie ulso ou the business of

O A 11 N E M
branches, repairing

lino, uoiioiiieu ciiuirs,ac, o;0
mvu vt ijihiuvm uu liuu OISIU.

KUAN,n,.,. ,...., .ir

iivuuwm Kl Vis

Dry Goods & Notions.

OP OIiOTHINQ.JVpV
Fresh arrival

BUM Ml', it UOOD3.

Invites attention his stock of

CHHAl AND FABlIIONAllIjH CWJTIUNO.

twodoorsnbovo
hundrod

eusiNunuoi.v. Just received from Now York nnd
full nssortlncnt of

misdemeanor, CLOTHINO,
not

fashionable,

lliodlscretlon of DUnsSOOODS,
supplement

elections Commonwenllh
Thnt I)OX,SACIs,

COATHAND
shall

Cntnmouwealtli.
hereby

ncYnmo'v.d

suppletni'iitnl

Uommotiweuiiu."

llloomsburg,

I

Preparation
Dii.1'ITI.kii,h

permanently
sownrrnntcd

1'hlUdcl-nhl- a.

llllOADWAY,

PHILOSOPHY
MKDICINKS.

prematurely

penalty

wnonrositepiicaion

MANDUAKE

MANDltAKIC

consumption

consonuence.

consumption, lxnsrleneahas

uggru-vnt- e

structure.

iissluflluted;

Phila-
delphia, from

Ucspirointtcr

BOX,
cleanly

liuiiitslluiely

KINO
Upholslerlne

STOOK

DAVID LOWKNllEItU

HIIIItTS, CltAVATH, BTOCKB, COLLARS

HANDItnilCHIHlU aiX)VEH,

eUfU'ENDIlItS, AND FANCY AHTICMM

Ho nas on hand n largo and
ectcd assortment of

CLOTHS AND VKSTINC1S,

which ho Is prepared mako to order Into any
kind of on very short notice, and In
best manner. All his clothing Is mado wear,
audmost or It Is or homo

GOLD WATCHES AND JUW'iLRY,
olo description, flnoand choap. Ills casool
Jewelry is not surpasscdjin thlslplnco. Call atld
examlno hisgcncrnl assortmcu of

C.

CLOTHINO, WATCHES, JEWELS , AC.

DAVID LOWENIIEUO.

0. 11 It
hnvojustreeelvcU fiom tlio eastern markets n

large nnd well selected stock of
1) It Y GOODS,

CONSIST INO OP
Casslmers,

Jen us,
Best blenched A

Iliown Musllus,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Tablo ncn a,

Cotton it
All wool HuniK'ls,

AC, AC,
A stock of

Ladles dress goods,
Latest

Spices of nil kinds,
fJood stock gioccrles,

ware,
Htoue ware,

Wood k willow ware,
Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for Tin,
Dross, Ac. All goods sold cheap for cash or pro
duce.

He would call tho nttentlou of buyers to
well nnd carefulty selected assortment which
comprises usually in the couu
try, confident that ho can sell them
goods at such prices ns will satisfaction.

Nov. 5,'09-t-f C. C. MA Hit.

B UY THE 11EST.

V

good

a patterns,

cleaning

kept

ensure

THU ItCD LION mtANI),

AOS AL7AC A
is superior to nil others in quality and
price ; to be found only ut

M. P. LUTZ'S
Dealer in DryOoods nnd Notions,
now bulldlmr next to the Court House. Main
Htreel, l'a. lmayl;l

f'UtSU AKUIVAIj OF
SUMMUU GOOIW.

Tne subscriber has lust returned from cltlos
with another large and select assortment of

FALL AND WINTKK UOODH,
purchased New York and Philadelphia at
owest ngure.und which ho Is determined to bell
on as moderate terms ns can he procured else
where in llloomsburg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DIIRSS GOODS
of the choicest nnd latest together
with n large nssortment of Dry Goods and

consisting of tho articles
Carpets,

OU Cloths,
Cloths,

Cass9
Shawls,

Flannels,
Silks,

Whlto Goods,
Linens,

Skirts,
Musllus,

Queeusware, Ilardwart-
iioots and Shoes,

Huts nnd Caps
Hoop

Umbrellas,
Looklug-Ulasse-- t.

Tobacco,
Colfoo,

Sugars,
Tens,

Ulce,

ware

Ginger,

AND NOTIONS GKN RALLY,
usually kept iu country

stores, to which ue invites the attention of the
possible patient thts condition publlo highest will

liver Is burdtued with diseased I rnrnnnniro - .i
unu me Hiomacu laueu uuueaiiuy slime. i u tTTTX,xt

Almost mo reouesi to nuyxicinn i -- v

a untient ho will ore- -I 1.
ou consumption.. Hut QEVKN REASONS WHY

Fungs,
remedies

impeuo

nnd

ins
fact

thov

uu

lungsexamlued,

1

III

u
npiftwu-i-

short,

trouble

T
Its

i.

A

Queens

feeling

Itiower's

Hollowware

Allspice,

Nutmegs,

generally.

consiimittlve Ttlnomslinn.

ntteudants

Saturday,

preserved
condition.

clothing,

G

fashions,

following

la the Hest Liniment in thk Would
FOU HO US IIS.

FIRST. Is com nosed of thn mnst.
and Pknktkatinu liquids known In Chemlstr-- ,

ne.umu. uoiuoiueu wim mo uuove li n Mrincinai. Oil, made expressly for this Liniment,and mixed by uu entirely new
TllllMI TtiQUunnr !.. .. t't .......nw hoc ii mo iniuciiiiiiinii livitciriiiiitnliiKri'dlcnts In to drive nr forco IIiIh l.eitnt HillMedicinal oil. which luhricutp.. ti... intntu .....t

muscles, Immediately thnilllos tlio disease,nnd coiiiiiclH Ii to loosen deathly, hlcUniluir
pououoiiH ImiRti.

KouiiTir. 'I'lilt Medicinal On, lsiied for tho
snmoreahon tliulngood iiieclmiilonhvays Uhesoil to miiUe Ids machinery work with euko
)ri'clslon, rio In tho samo way muscles nudJoints or our animals should bo lubricated if wo
wiKii io in voinein travel with rapidity und ease.

I' lFTH.- -It Is boothliiBlu Its action, willnot bum or blister tho animal liltu most of tho.... ui,. i ileum in ino nay,
H1XT1I. NOt OI1B llrOtl 111 IhW'tlll-- nl

or red pernier ; can bo found in lis eompostiion :
lur we noiu uiai no liniment eon ho ellccllvowhich burns nnd blisters Iho nulmal until tliomuscles uio hard nud dried almost to u crlni.

WKVENTH.-llv- ery Is wahkanthi to tlvaeood Katlbfacllon. or Mini niiiiii.v uin i... rur.r...i.
d. This shows eoncliislvely that the nrnnrln.tors Have full conllilcnco this nrenuratlon.and pioves lor lhokeonlli tnnotliiit O.Il.H.bIs best I.lulment orlil for horses.OiJion't Itllntv Hour Merrhunl M ,.tr 'n...(ureo 7cil J'tjijier una or ullu r truthyou, but iffkjur O.KU. N.or llurtet, mm tuUiiiuwkt. noiu nyaiidriiu'iilsts.

1). U.CA iii; CD., Nolo
sept2'70.1yj nil WushliiBton Kireet, New York.

that ho bus just completed, A C'l.VHa
lli:.HHl:,iin,l that bo Iiiistho facilities forciury- - Tne underslisued would respectfully unnouncolua on tho bu.lntss of UNHMITAKINU In all to tue publlo that bo has opened
ltsbinncbes I .u ,., ..,.. .

'vicuna Lunr r.UTJUWEUir UTOHI2,
I lutlieliulldlng lately oceuplM Vox 4 Wehh

Holms cuEnirodMoerlencidnorsons who will wo.'iui..reuureuioiuruuaBii kinds of
tako eliaruu of Hie bodies of llio ileceuseil luiryui 1'IjAIN iX fANUY CANDIUS.
us they 'shiilllo of this mortal coll," und utlend t'lir.NUIl UANDIKH,
10 w isiiing iiiein.snaviug.uressinu;, so. Miiromu
furnished ulso to order. At eipenso ho uur.jun awoMijjijotlluirH,
Iiasntjo procurtdau NUTH, HAISINH, da.itO., AU,

IRON
In bodies can be
uud dry

corpso death, uud
further lu

tun,
carries

I A
lu all furnU

leseaiiua euue
onerItQllKllT

of

to

constantly well-s-

to
tho

to
manufacture.

cry

LI

his

everything

color,

in

llloomsburg,

the

lu the

meres,

Nets,

Blylea

styles

Hoop

In short, everything

tho

nrst

the

tho

un,

the

tho

the

It

process,

In

nml
lis

and

nml
tho

ery

in
the In tho

n,i,.i
Jlurtthom,

on

4iw3.
by

11Y WHOLESALE OB It ETA IL,
In sUort. a full assortment of all goods luhis line of business, A great variety of

T O V H, Ae.,

Slveu to
1,ollda'"- - I'trtlcular attention

J3HEAD AND
of all kinds, fresh every day,
GJIIIIHTMaB OANUIEB,

OHIBTMAS TOYB.
A call Is solicited, and satlsfiuitinn
(uarauteed,

ov,a,l87,

DOIiLB,

Cedar

Cinnamon,

boitlo

l'roprletnrs.

much

(JAKES,

Will b

KCIinAUT JAC011B,

Dry GooSs 5: Grocorios. Hardwaro & Cutlory(

HAND Ol'UNINO
UllANU OrKi'"(IRANI) Ol'MNINO
UltANI) OI'KNINH
URAND Ol'UNINO

KAI.Ii AND
I'AI.Ij AND
KAI.I. AND
I'AMi AND
FALIj AND

or

WINTKIl (lOODH,
W1NTHH HOODS,
W1NTKH (lOODK,
WINTIlll 110011H,
WINTllll GOODS, .

ComlltlllB nt
ConslstlllK of
eonnlstluii or
con. Willi; of
consisting of

WIY 0001)3,
DltY (100 DH,
DIIY 1100DH,
1HIY noons
DUY 000DS,

HATH AND ClArS,
HATH AND CAIM,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAl'S,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
I100TH AND HI10KS,
IIOOTrJ AND SHOW,
HOOTS AND H1IOICS,
HOOTS AND BIIOr.3,

KEAPY-MAP- n cr.OTIIINO,
1 ka 1 y-- m a ) ii c ,ot 11 1 n ( 1

hi:ady-mai)- ii i:i.oth:n(i,
IU A W.OTIHNO,
UCADY-MAD- U CLOTHIIIO,

I,OOKINtl-(ir.AR3- I,

LOOK'INa-OIiARHK-

LOOK I

LOOKINO-OIiAKSK-

J.OOIUNO-ULAHSK-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
MOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND 01I.M,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PA1N1S AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

Hocnnir.s,
UKOOKllIKS,
GUOUKIHKS,
OHUULItllM,
GHOOlUilKS,

UUKENSWAHK
ItUKLNSWAltH,
liUKHNSWAHK,
llUUENSWAHL-

-

HAIIDWAIIE,
llAHDWAIli:,
HAltDWAIti:,
HAltDWAIll.:,
HAUDWAHU,

TINWAIli:,
TINWAltll,
TINWAIli;,
T1NWAI1K,
TINWAIli;,

SALT,
SALT
SALT
SALT,
HALT,

KI8II,
KIWI,
l'ISH,
K1T1I
FISH,

CHAIN AND SEEDS,
oiiAiN and hi;i:ds,
OKAIN AND SEEDS,
OKA IN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

Ac, AC.

AT
McKKI.VY, NEAIi
McKELVY, NHAIj
McKELVY, NEAL
McKELVY, NEAL
McKELVY, NEAL

Ac,

CO.'S,
CO.'S,
CO.'S.
CO.'S.
CO.'S.

Northwest corner ot Main nnd Market Streots.
Worthwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
piorinwesi corner oi fliam anil .iiaruei streets,
Niirthwest corner or Main and Market Stleets.

Northwest corner of Slain nud Market Streets,

HLOoMsntmo, pa.,
HLOOMSHimO, PA
HLOO.MHHUltO, l'A
lll.OOMSlllIHO, PA
IlLOO.MSHIIllO, PA.
IKON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAII.S,
IKON AND NAILS
IKON AND NAII.S,
IKON AND NAILS,

lu larco anantltlcH ud nt redtued lales. nlway
on nauu.

Miscellaneous,

rpiIE SUHSCIUHEU heiieuy
X gives notlco thnt he still continues tlio

JlANUI'ACTUlli: OF

WHEELER'S PATENT It AILWAY
CHAIN HOUSE POWERS,

and Is again in llio field for tlio Harvest of 1370.
and Is prepared to lurnlsli Eurmers with the
most reiKioio .iiiioiinics oiiered to the public.

I niso build in.i.tach to the lod of n four.borsu Lever Power, to
attach my Tbreslurs to. "llnio horses will do
uio snmoiimounioiiiiifsiiiiiKwIlh thlsnrrnuBe-ment.tb-

luur will with liny oilier tluesher.
i.,I.';!1.l!i,.;0i.AK,,.nt Kcl1 wnr.ELEii's com- -

TIIKLiillEllnud W1NNOWEKS.
For further particulars or for the purpose oordering machius,addicj.s

J. M. HULSIIIZEH,
Jel0 Light street, Col. Co., a.

rpiIE HYPERION HAIRX CUKLFlts.
AN INDISPENSAni.E

itui i, i; i uu mr;
I.A1UIJS.

(IWcntal Juj0(i,18O7.)
This Curler Is tho most

prnect invent ou ever of- -
lerrd tn tlio public. It Is
easily onerali-d.uoa- In an.
leiuiuieo. uuu will UOL111.
uro tlio hair, as thero

Holiest rintitred. nor nnv
lnetalllcsulistauco used to I

lust or ureal: tno hair,
.Mnii'ifncttued only nnd

'''ttimhk MCM1LLAI
rJrl'Tm .',!. No

CO.EtS

Pold at Dry Goods, Trimmings nud Notion
N. H. single Ilox 55 cents: 3 Hons. nitorledsizes, els. MuUidjter to nny part of the uult--
T. ""Ti "I'uu receipt oi tno luiiuey,

Je2r7U.5J5m,

ft'l'hev'.i'.V W' n? 'lf lnnsll.0.
r.uffii"K,"uim

in.ji;iiv 'OU.
febll'70-ly- .

gHARPLESS & HARMAN,

&

ui

" s

- b, f ww. lu

EAHI.K rOUNIIRY ANn MANUFAlTUltlNQ HllOf,
siovra 4 1'I.OWH WHOLESALE A RETAIL I

THE CftLKllUATKIl MONTKOSK IKON 11HAM ANB
T1IR IIITTTOX wnnlivu i.vi.r .......... I

IiLEN & NEEDLES,
South Delawark Avemue,

ITAULISHED IN 1813.

Con tlUUQ tlio liifliiiirnflurn II...I. ..,.i...ii...,.lli

SUPER PHOSPHATE OP LIME,
AN

AMMONIATED FEIITILIZER,
Both which are sold at Low Piiiers. lilglily
remunerative lo the Farmer on Dealku.

BEND FOR CIRCULAR.

NO. PERUVIAN GUANO,
(Qenulne Government from Chlncha nud Guan.

ajio isianas.)
Pure Calcined, and Land Plaster, Hydraullo Ce.
Uient. Candles, liliil full ii..iirliiiKiit ltirusi.

lilOUUUT TU

rpiIK NEW HAnnWAllKFiT

OPENED A NEW BtTLm J m
directly from tho Manufacturers m,.'.i
ensh, ou declining market, ali "1 tor

oucr ino same "no
KAHME11S, MECHANICS, HUat,ra

and ino rri niniikind, nsenernllirlsliitt nil Iho kinds nml quaiiuS .TOIn city Hnrd Wnro Hlnri.. k..!
of tho county, nt unusually low r.flriY niii

I Alllliosowhonrodcslrlousormirci,Vi.
In our can snvo Slouey
Now Hnrdwnro Storo. hi nj

Jacoii 1C. Smith,

gMITU & SELTZEn,
Importersnnd Dealers In Forelsn unaDoa

JfV. WMln.lwH

eavUHi
arrow

t'TITF
Li.

UAKDWAItE,
GUNS, 0UTI.EHY An

KO. 409 N, THIRD STREET, AH. CA Lt0B,.
Nov.22.67.tf.rn,r'ADIiLI',A.

AltIII AGE JIANUPAnTniiv
KJ

lHooinsnurg, Pa.
M. C. SLOAN BI10THEK

Have onlinnd nnd for snlent the most kmohi.bio rntcs splendid stock of
CAitniAaia, nuoaiEs.

and every description of Wagons both
l'LAIN AND FANCY

wnrrnntcd to bo mado of tho Iipki
nhlo liiatcrlnls, nnd by llio most exrrlcnS5
workmen. All work sent out from i,e SlIMIUieiit luiiiui item lll"li(lst ell.nndMirotoiflvo perfect satisfaction, Tlicvim,
nlso nno ussorimeni

SLEIGHS

"""Sill,

of nil tlio newest, nml most loslikmalile
..II nml ,.i,r,.rnHV,,ii,il.,,,.l ,.i,i. "I."'

lnls,
An tniocctloli of their work mv.,i

believed that none superior can liefnunj inn,country. Nov. a,'(,9-l-

Insurance Agencies,

Q. L O B E MUTUAL
IilFE INSUIIAKCE COMPANY

NEW YOHK.

Pliny Krcemnu, President, II. 0, Hr(eman,8ft
Lasu capital over sj.uiki.khi, uu paid,

J. ROmsON.IJLOOMSIlUIlO.I'A
GENERAL AGENT,

KorLuierue, Lycoming and Colniiiblo

counties.
AuB.aVffJ-ly- .

TNSU RANGE AOE.NOY.

Wyoming mm
Etna i,wi,)(
Fulton.. M0
North Amerlcu m,0
City wt
Iutcruatioual l.i'i.KO

Niagara 1,"M':

Putnam S0,i(

ll...l..nl. H.ll.i

Sprlngneld 57U.H

Farmers' Danville Vt'Hn

Albany City M

Lancaster city
Vnilf IlnrMP. Ilc.illi Tlii-l- t

Homo, New Haven 1,W,

Danville, Horse Theft
l'KEAS UUOWN, itritn;,

nal8.C-l- y, Hloomsburo, Fi

JpiRST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAD,

BK3T, PUIIEST, AND IIE.M'LSTI

SA11SKAITI0N (IL'AllANTKHll

cy, it lias no equal,
Sold by nil denlei iu P.iluts tlirnughont

tho country.

UAillii'iK, JlUUKI'i .ur.i.s,
8UCCESSOUS TO

T, JiIOHHIS PEltOT CO.

Sola Proprietors, Philadelphia, IX
Dealeisluullkludsof

unuas, OII-- S, PAINTS, 0L.m
HVESTUrFS, AC, 41'.

......InrMV

our "First National While I,iml,"ut
p.irlles have been Induced toulltra

llxtry

pots, with patent metallic wire lmsJl".
...,i ilia

BARKER, MOORE & MEIK,

For sale by

mar25'70-ly- .

Ou each label,

MOYF.R
jllooinbbun;.

7.VU.MEKSI EXAMINE AND 11UY

THE O It I O N A L,

luilGU'S HEINQ

F1I1ST ItAW UONli P1I0S11IA1E M'

All others aro Imitation.

B AU0 II' S

luir SUPER PHOSWIATE 01''

;:'i?',r.l0iL.,"!0,l

FALL,

intOTlIKPA

1S70.

-i- i-s. ,..,i., rahif.,inils .Manure inline ..i..aihiu
lioiios, lieu ill isiirott-enoii-

Oil or tno i" ','V jiorsi
highly soluliloiind iuiikiy inQn

ino Ammonia sucu ii. .....m.
prompt and vigorous uel Ion u'on""j iti

ii...:.... ol..... .l.nl, U'llS nil"
season', iho indication", V'Wl!,1n!j'ri'i'ul

Iiiiu inn.Wur.nucsi
iiiiiiiii.iiii

nil lu ueeduf atti'"
givo inis nrucio inai.

B A u a H &
MANUKACTUHKlWi

OKi'icit-- No so S. Delaware Avenu".

PAILADELPHIA.
f.

"" WrflMMBMBi lilllllH ISi
A Ni'.w lioiiK of Ilio crudest it''r,"r,Siljil-

...7:. i.l.Ii iiiorni
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